
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

 

 

 
soups 

soup du jour  cup -or- bowl 
chicken corn chowder  cup -or- bowl 

angus beef chili  crock with tortilla chips 
french onion  crock 

Share Plates  
blackened perogies cajun | sautéed onions 
onion rings beer battered | chipotle ranch  

asian spring rolls thai chili dipping sauce  
bavarian pretzel house recipe ale mustard  
fried pickles roasted red pepper aioli  

jumbo wings -or- tid bits  
fresh celery, carrots & blue cheese dressing  

 
* HONEY JERK –  THAI CHILI –  BUFFALO –  HONEY SRIRACHA –  BARBECUE –  

STINGIN’ HONEY GARLIC –  OLD BAY –  GHOST (xxx) 

 

Greens 
garden salad house greens | cucumber | cherry tomato | julienne carrots 

caesar salad romaine lettuce | herb croutons | parmesan cheese| tuscan caesar dressing 

blue cheese wedge iceberg lettuce | bacon | cherry tomatoes | red onion | bleu cheese crumbles & dressing  

cobb salad grilled seasoned chicken | crisp bacon | cherry tomatoes | hard-boiled egg | olives | choice of dressing 

arcadian salad house greens | candied walnuts | craisins | crumbled goat cheese | walnut vinaigrette 
 

add-ons - grilled -or- blackened chicken, salmon, shrimp -or- london broil 

 

flaming rooster romaine | buffalo tossed chicken tenders | cucumber & tomato | chunky blue cheese dressing  

ahi tuna & shrimp salad baby greens | seared ahi tuna | gulf shrimp | sweet soy vinaigrette 

greek salad crisp iceberg | olives | cherry tomatoes | crumbled feta | zesty herb vinaigrette 

coconut chicken spinach salad mandarin oranges | toasted almonds | creamy orange vinaigrette  

 

The Usual Suspects 
prime burger our signature house ground filet mignon | cherrywood smoked bacon | french fries 

pub patty melt burger sautéed onions | russian dressing | swiss cheese | french fries 

fish & chips beer battered cod | tartar sauce | malt vinegar & lemon wedge | french fries 

chicken quesadilla grilled flour tortilla | cheddar, colby jack blend | sautéed peppers & onions 

chicken finger platter golden crispy chicken tenders | honey mustard -or- bbq | french fries 

meatball grinder house made angus meatballs | provolone cheese | fresh marinara & parmesan 
 

philly cheesesteak beef -or- chicken | with -or- without | american cheese | french fries  

make it a ‘PHILLY DILLY’  (add sautéed spinach & sharp provolone cheese ) 
 

 

In Between Two Pieces of Bread 
All sandwiches served with your choice of homemade chips, potato chips, -or- french fries  (gluten free bun available) 

 

crab cake sandwich jumbo lump crab cake | fresh brioche bun | tartar sauce 

grilled pastrami & onion freshly sliced pastrami | marble rye toast | swiss cheese | spicy brown mustard 

new orleans wrap slow cooked pulled chicken | andouille sausage | sautéed peppers | pepper jack cheese  

call your shot tuna, chicken, or egg salad, turkey, tavern ham, roast beef -or- BLT on your choice of bread 

“make it a club“ shot make any of the above favorites into a club sandwich 
 

add-ons  avocado, fried egg, extra cheese


